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- EDITORIALS

HOW
true it is, th tt all things are equal md opposite one

agtiiist iuiothei “ Thus v hue it Irns been ottr ple’isaut priv—
elege to welcome aitiong tts our new Resident LeUiirei, Mr

H F iLniulton, It It is beii 0111 sad duty to sty ftreel1 to his
pi mdicessor, Mi C W Mitchell, v 1)0 has gone to England, to
ptn sue a course of study in Theo1og, at Eniinanud College,
Catitbi idge

The position of a Resident Lecturci in a College like ours is

I
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an ;mportmt and responsible position indeed He who holds it,

is cx officio an important factor in our corporate life He is
brought into the closest ieiations with the students Maiiy of
their interests become his interests, and in a itonnal state of
things he is regarded by all as a personal friend

Mr Mitchell was a good friend to the students, evet faithful
to their best inteiests, and always glad to do a kindness when he
could His position was somewhat difficult because some of us
remember him as a fellotv-student, but the quiet unassuming
manner, iii which he exetcised the authority given hun, and at
the same titne the very able manner iii which he fulfilled his
duties, are things which do much credit to himself, the school,
and to the College of winch lie is a brillant graduate We need
not say that we shall miss him very much, nor does lie need any
further proof that our very best wishes go with him

That in Mr Hamilton lie has a capable ‘md wo;thy successot,
‘ e may also state without fear of contradiction Mr Hamilton
is no stranger, he also at one time having been a student here
and a very faithful and creditable one It is therefore not as a
new corner, but iii his new capac;t3 that we beg to extend to
him a cor’thal welcome Already by his kindly manner lie has,
won the esteem and friendship of all, and these happy and desir
able relations will we feel sure, long continue

The new central tower which was to havc been erected
during the vacation, and which we expected to find oinamenting
our historic foundation, is conspicuous by its absence, to us a
phrase winch we think we have heard before Some wicked
students complain that overcome with curiosity to see the new
fabric, — they have thus been lured back to begin their studies
on time Mayiwe not rather see in the po’3tponed consti ucion
another application of the quotation which begins these notes
If we are d’eprived of seeing the new toer this year, tve are

_i - -
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spared the necessity of chinbmg ovei bricks and mort rr ‘Lnd other

• debris tvlicIr inevitably accompanies such building operations

The new students, who have joined our i’rnks this year, are

‘t Inst iate lot of nien, we must all agree They exhibit a cotn

mendable intetestin nil that pertains to the welfare of the College

1md the common life, and tins is especially true in the department

of athletics, as we have no df)Libt the £ctlitalfl of the football team

will acknowledge. Iti all fairnes., it is our duty to reciprdca.tô; . ..

and to do all we can to make then st ry among us a pleasnint and

a piohtable one for them dl, remembering that always nobtes6e

oblige, that e teb senior man is a host so far as the new men are

concerned, and that he owe% to tlrrn in a sense the courtesy due

from a host to his guests

While the Mitre has r I uge circulation outside of the Col

• loge and School, those who advertis’ in its colurnns,’niatuially

expect the College and School to allow them to supply airy re-.

quired articles, which they can furnisi, or at the:ery least to

quote their pi ices Those who advertise in the Mitre iteip us to

keep it going and rtis only fair to them that they shoud be given

the preference in all possible cases Tins is a matter of vital

unportance, and to every friend of the institution we cdmmend

the earnest consideration of tins fact

9 —-P
l Anecdote at Cambiidge

(Continued)

__

-b

UT ;fPiofessors (ot whom hae iii eady spoken) were more

dignihed tire ordinary Dons were more numerous and better

known I have often listened to discussions as to what made

/
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V V a wan a Don, andi may perliap be xjaied t t ettle f What
is of course, unofficial) is an abbrevi’ttion of “doitunus” The

V

V•

Donswere, some of them, lecturrs; some were Fellows of Col
• leges, and they we all supposed to concern thetñselves iñore or

less with education at any rate they received incoinè from en
dowments which had been left for that purpose It is only fan to

V

V

V

V

say that their woik is now more conscientiously performed than
it was even in my day, although that v as an improvement tipoii
the prevrnus generation I remenber for instance one Matheni
atical Lecturer who gave us a problem about the odds in back
gammon we eagerly ep1ained that we did not kiiow back-

V

V

V

•• V

•-• gammon, and côuldnot therefore be expected to solve the prqblem2

V ..“Vhat,.gentlémen” lie said indignantly, “three gentlemen (we
• were only,, a small class) and ilot

Voile

ofyou knows brick gammon:
what is this University coming tot” At once he sent for a board and

V

VV
V

spent the rest. of thd hthtr in taching us the game. But I fear
V

th’tt lecture has gone the w’ty of many others and been forgotten
There were a few very curious old Fellows in my time, some of

whoiuh’irdly ever left their rooms, and of these many odd stones
were told none of these stories, however, even hinted at blight
ed affections, for we undergraduates never supposed tl)ese elder ly
Dons had affections to be even blighted And I remember once
hearing an explanation of the way in which anecdotes on igniatnig
at one umverity are transferred to another We had at Cam
bridge ‘u small but brillant cit dc of Trinity College Dublin trien
who nre ci wearied telling its stories of T C D Then yelling
men met together, and carefully selected C1tmbndge uAebrities
upon whom to fasten tire stories current in Dttbhn A few d uys
after they ii id distributed these urecilotes I Ii tl)pdned to be alone
with one of them in ‘u room when we ire urd a story told of a Bonn

I knew v,ery well “Air, that is capital” hispci ed a T C D man
to nine “that story belongs to M;ckne R —, mind I suggested it
would just do for Dr C —“ Tire story v’ts, I think, tire w eli

I
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kuo n OUG of the absent-minded Professor and the cow coming
out of College one day Ire brushed agamstacow, not looking up, he
presumed it was a lady, and hastily t tkmg off his cap said “I beg
yotu pardon, Mtdam, I am so sorry” lie saw hts mistake, and
resalved not to make it again A few days later he brushed
again and this time rg unst a Iady angry at the repetition lie
roughly said “Is that you agun, yoti beast?” A remark which
the lady considered an insufficient apology And the oddest part
of it all was that the re ii hero of the incident was ut Scotland
and Don urot at either Dublin or Cambridge But the story is
now doubtless told at both places Dublin Fellows have been

4

perhaps more satirized than those at Cambridge, and it was at
Dublin that a work attacking tire University bore thi motto
“Worth makes the man, and want of it the Fellow! ButI know
that at Cambridge mnan of the Fellows had a very warm place in
our hearts

Even more essential to our comfort if not to our education
than the Fellows were the Porters, Gyps and Bedmakers There
was one Porter who was said, and I daresay with truth to know more
Divinity than the Master, wonderful ‘.as tire power they had of
learning the names and faces of the freshmen w;tlout any trouble
mnd apparently at sight The Porter at my own College was a
master of repartee and in his power of emphasis approached a
Master of Trinity An undergraduate passmg’out.College with
a lighted pipe (smoking iii the College courts was, of course, for
bidden) removed the pipe from his mouth and asked the Porter

— what lie should do if he saw him go out of College smoking “It
would be my duty, Sir” he replied “to report you” And he laid
a delicate emphasis upon “duty” which even the talented print
er of “The Mitre” cannot reproduce The same Porter once
stopped some undergraduates of another College who profanely
tried to walk upon the grass which was kept sacred for the feet
of Fellows They explained they did not know they were
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ing wrong, md This rat1ie large statement led him to enquire
b1ankl, “Freshiñen then, I presuineV’ Now, nobody likes to be
cOnsideredt. freshman, and these young men hastily answered

:thit. they’.’alked upon the grass. in. their own College and
thought they might do the same elsewhere. The Porterlooked
observantly et their ‘blnzers:” “Au, gentlemen from the Hall, I.

- see; very srnall:piecç otgrass I believe.’.’ And the undergraduates
:eeasd.to argue. .• : ‘-. .‘

But Bedmakers_ntncient and dieadful is the theme of
them mud their doings’ The3 p;esei ye and hand down trad
itions even’ as they do the crockery and baths of distant geluer

• ations vthich they sell to one occtipant of their rooms after an
•

‘ ‘other. And unlike the majority of. ladies they insist upon their
age and the reverence and profit its due necognition bring.i them
foi if they are acknowledged as old, their woid as to tradition—
hat things it is prope; for an undergiaduate to eat inmnseif,
and vhi it things although paid foi by himself he should leave foi
his bcdmaker to eat—is more patiently submitted to, and also
they can obviously not be epeted to do so much woik as ayoungei worìuan might One Bedmake;, for instance, altvays de
claied th it she hia witnessed Oliver Oiotnwell riding into Cambudge her appearance made the statement seem so p;obable..(müch athó Oford. undergraduate aidhis argunents did forthe piopositions of Eudid) that in spite of a little liatiness onher part as to whether Oliver rode in it the head of Cavihers oiof Roundheads, we students of History believed her AnotheiBedmaker at Christ’s, when asked to show some visitors Milton’smulberry tree, confessed that Mr Milton must have been tip along time ago bec’iuse he had ncvei been there in her tune It w asa very couragec)us Bedmaker who when threatened with dlsInlssftlon the score of age forced he; w ty into the T1utors moom andmade lie; Grand Remonstrance “If I am too old to do ihy woi k,Sir, what about the Master I was born a year after ‘flu” And•.

.-..-:-

-.

., •. .. ,.• - . . • . .
- . . . . . .
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she kept hot place for soc;ic years, but the Master keeps his still
My own Bediii ike; had a happy command of words she

knocked down a hanging—laürp (she said she had been going to
dtist it, but that seemed inprobable from, what I knev of her)

:,‘‘. andi not unnaturally got broken. “Oh Sir, I have had such a
windfall’’ she said apologetically Another Bedmaker at the
s uric Collegi critized a Clnppenclale sideboaid, which a friend of
mitie brot;ght to place in a room tiainiy furnished with aitilés
of a later and heavier type, as’ idt looking quite “a propoá.”
And when a blind once mended broke dovn in another place (I
no ver could understand why srnne things at College were always
breaking, and others never broke at t11) the same good lady cal
led attention to the breakage “You will see, Sir, there is an
othcr flaw in the indictment” ‘ But even the bedmakers never
rose to the thgnlt) of the o;ter who said with complacency
“Men like nrc and tlce Master nearly always suffer from liver
cotnplanit’’’

It is comparatively easy to describe these different cl isses
among w lion; ‘md for whom tire undergraduate exists it is ii—
ways easy to draw the hrst lines of approach, to reconnoitre and
to scout, btit it is more difficult to cirry the central position, to
deliver tire final attack Precisely so it is very hard to describe
tire under gradu ite with his nnture of design and inconsequence
lIe is so troublesome ‘mud yet so free from trouble even novelists
have frulcd to catch iris fleeting faiicies and peculr’mr features,
icid it car; ii irdly be likely that a mere write; of ordinary truth
should succeeti where noveltsts have failed I must leave the
task to tire accomplished lady wiro described the eights as float
ing where there were some three inches of water, and eulogized
the lreio who set his crew “a long lofty ‘mud slashing strolce “ it
tvas tire s tine good lady v. ho made the Senior Wi’mngler spend
Ins mornings in doing Latin Prose, but these feats of description
ue not possible fo; me I know tire undergraduate too ell to
describe him .i w

4
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A PERSIAN EPIGRAM

Ithin ilenry Keen, in the “Outlook”

Once in thy father’s irms a nev. born chuld, -Thou thd’st but weep while all ‘iround thee qmiled
bo live, that, sinking to thy ]ast ]ong sleep,

-Thou mayest but smile, while all nound thee cep

9- 1’
DIVINITY \ OTES

IT is good to meet the men of the Divinity house again, aftertheir summer vacation— oi rather after their summet wo;k,for all of them had special work assigned them This hofVevergave them the benefit of a change and we are glad to note theirapparent eagerness to enter again on their regular College courseThe unanimous report is that the sutnnrer work as ly-readers washelpful and interesting to them, and we trust it was equally so tothose to whom they ministered

Rev E R Roy, B A , utitnedrately after his ordination tothe Diawnate began his ministrations at East AngusMr R A Cowling B A , was the lay reader at St Georgede Eeauce and Way’s Mills until the latter part of Septemboi,v hen he was sent by the Lord Bishop to the Magilalen Islands toact as lay reader and teacher Mr Cowling was a great firvoritein College and a leader in the Sports in both of tvhich he will begreatly mnised — May he “live long and prosper”
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Rev.G. E. Wdagaiit B.VA isthe.assistant to tile Rev. Win.
Barton at Shawinigan Falls. ‘.. .. V

V Rev.J. G Ward, VB;A.reaetted.Labrador. in due. time, and
•is delighted with his surrotnithngs ttrere v1iere he. is itssistant to
the Rev. F. G. LeGallais. Letters have been received’ front him
one of vtiich is noted iualiotVher column: of this issue of the Mitre. V

Mr F W C’trroll, B stient the Summer in New H’unp
V shire, assisting his brother, the Rev.,M. Carroll, rector of St. Pauls

church at LanCast9t’. ‘ .‘ V

V ‘VS V .,
V

V

Mt’ W T Wheeler, B A spent his vu.ation in Quebec,
where he took ttie servn afr Tinuty Church fm Rev E J
Ethertngton B .A., the Rector. V V VV

Mi A J [ibert, spent tiic summer atBrourpton Fails, where
his e ii miest n ork w is ippi ci tted and nuist bear fruit

Mr Peruval G Rolht, did the voik of a very busy lay-reader
rt Marbieton, E tt Angus, and Gr.411f1 MereV VV

,V
VS

VJ:VV

V
••V

V,

Mr J Hennrtig Neims, was assisLmnt to Rev R C Tambs
at Nor th Hatley, here lie took the services and preadied Sunday
evenings during July and August

Mr J J Se uuiui, ‘0, [)dnt the summer at Mooo Rrvei,
where he took the servites at the Chuichi

Mi F Pltskett, ‘03, took the sot vic at Johuville during
July nid at Stanstead in August

Mr G E Fletdier, ‘t)4, had charge of tile Mission of KrlJaloe,
and the Church of St Bai tholomew (Vice—reg ii Chapel) Ottat a

Mr W F $eatnan, went to the Ni ugar t Diocese and took
woik as u lay ieader at Grace Church, Milton, ‘ussistant to Rev
A G Belt, M A
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Mr T Iveson, ‘03, took duty as lay reader at Caledonia
Springs; the favorite summer Resoit;I’Origiñal, and .Alfred .Ont.

Mr Horace Sykes, ‘03 assisted his father the Rev I $ Sykes,
rector of St Pauls Church, Sydenham Place, Que , during the
summer -

Mr 3 G Bousfield, ?03, had charge of the in;ssin of Petewa
wa and Pembroke, Ont

It was a pleasure to have a visit from Rev E R Roy, B A
L S T, and Rev P Calhs, B A, L S T, Sawyerville, at the
opening of the term

On the afternoon of the 25h of Sept all the PiLofessors and
students assembled in academical dress at the Grand Trunk Stat
ion’ to bid goodbye to Mr C W Mitchell, M, A, who started for
Old England to take a course in Theology at Cambridge

Bishop’s College never parted with a man with more sincere
regret He is honoured and loved by students and faculty be
cause of his loyalty to both, and they confidently look to him to
win honour for his Alma Mater and to uphold the reputation
which he has won here, both as student and lecturer

We are glad to welcome to the Divinity House our old friend
the Rev Mansell Shewen, who has returned to resume his
studies

ALUMNI NOTE$

The Alumni are earnestly requested to send all information
about my of our giaduates which would be of interest to mem
hers of the Alumni Asocrntirni to the Aluinn Editor It will
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be our aim to keep our Alumniintouch .with otirAlina;Matër
and with one another, bynneans of these columns, and twe hope
that to attain ‘this olject we shall have 1the ‘issitance and coope
rationof many of our gradu ttes By the electron of an Alumni
Editor upon the staff of the Miti e the Alumnr Association l)as
made that paper it least to sotneetent its official organ We
hopethen that the Mthe ;sill receive an increased support from
our graduates especiahl iii he shape of moie and more frequent
cont’mbutions to its cutuinti The successful running of aolIege
paperis by no means an easy tttsk at best Let us, then, strengthen
the hands of the Editor-iii-diIet’by affording hrm a plentiful sttp
ply of “Qpy

The Alumni Notes will be what our graduatea ichoose to
make them Their interest ‘will depend ‘chiefly upon whether
the Aluxnm Editor is plentifully supplied with mformation irs to
the doings of thG Alumni or whether, on the other hand, he is
left to gather his information in a haphazard fash;on

The Rev Harold F Hamilton, Div ‘99, has commenced his
duties as Resident Lecturer Doubtless those who were at College
during his time will be glad that heill be here to welcome them
when ever they may return’to Lennovtulle A familiar face is a
very pleasant sight under snh circumstances ‘Comparatively few-
years make a great change in the student body and few remain
who were in residence in 1897-99

Owing to the great success of the OHeket Match Graduates
vs Undergraduates last ne,’ there i little doubt that a strong
effort will be made to havp this an annual event The great
enthusiasm displayed showed how hitrrtily the -match was enjoy
edby all

Di VI Le M Carter, Arts’98, w’r’ a proimunent member of
the Graduates’Team ‘We congraulat’e him upon receiving his
degree of M’ D from McGill University and ins M A from
Bishop’s University last June He is now on the sta if of the

I
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Jfl,tey Hale Hospihi, Quebec
Mr. C.. W. Mitchell, M. A. left Le;inoxville on Sept. 24th to

•ue his studies at Cambridge University, England; He recei
ycii n heaTty send-off from the students, of winch a full account

ih:a;iother column.
.W Prof C 0 Smith, M A, of Trinity Univeisity, Toionto,
rffiLflierly resident lecturer at Bishop’s, vir ted us a few day’ ago

jIQ1S always ivelorne rnd his visits to us are oniy too infrequent.
Rev G E Weagant, B A (Div ‘02) is engaged in misston

iwrkatShatvenegan Falls, Que., under the Rev. W. Barton; ;A.
- Rev J G Ward, B A (Div ‘02) ha taken up mission work

in Labrador He is sorely missed in our athletics tins year
Mr R A Cowling B A (Div ‘02) has gone to the Magdtlen

,1ands to do mission work and te ich for the yeat w inch will
n,tervene before lus ordrnat;en

Rev E R Roy B A (Div ‘01) is in charge of the parish
of East Angus, Que

ATHLETICS
•; .:

.‘.

___

:
,

‘ IOHLMAS tenni ‘02 ts once more upon us, and ith it) comes the usu’nl activity in athletic circles, winch means]J- chiefly the preparations for a successful footb ill season,and secondly the election fofficers of the thffer.entclttbswho are to work for glory and honour during the corning unrver -srty year It would seem from this that athletics for m the predominant part of our University hfe but readers must be tr inmind that the writer in the present instance is connected t1iathletics only and th’rt the Drvnrrt3 and Arts Notes will furnish
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in itei ml for another line of Utought
It is a very difficult matter indeed to make men’siiiinds

• think alike as regards the value of athletics, and it tiia: be in—
deid too true that the real lover of themniny be too enthusiastic
and overhearing upon those’ who look upon titeuli as a waste of

• time auicl energy. nevertheless the fact.retnains that in order to
do successful woik With buok a f)CFSOti must have physicalability
behinfi him, iuid the be.t way to obtain that is by taking Palt ill
the college gaines. Of course there are always exceptions uLI]d
uase whci e a inaui is dii ectI debat ted fioin taking utive part
owin to oine wecknes or other; yet, he majr. show his • hearty
upport-atid app1ec;ttio1i for those who are working for:,•his lion
out, fbi his honout it must be as every man is a factm ii t)tch tends
to make up the \vhole of this fair Uimiversit Of ours. Thereis

•
‘ nothing so encouraging and imothing that wil1inake a man: work

hard amid try to. do his best, unless lie sees clearly that the work
Lie is dorug is ippicu tied amid titciefore let all, both professors
and students turn out and v ctch the practrccs, md then Bishop’s
College will see bettet days and mimic ih tn one ttoph will adorit
the widisof our institution, and we will not be content with the
glory of the vanqtnstied but with the spuils of the victor

r0 interest taken in Football this ear is itideed enuiuiaging and the attend tiice tt P1 tctrces promises well for theftrttu c, the avet age U to the present bemg eighteen t u theto cut has done very little lie cv’ work, but n e getting iiitu goodsit 11)0 tOt next week beginning Sept Otl when good hard jiia—tice will begtn
Of last year’s teatui

• Kennedy, Rdad, Rolll’t,: Seaman, Botis—field, Fletcher and Fincilay are back, and among the new tHen= like1y catididates fur the team are. Witi ters, Bourn e, Butterwörth,• Sykes, Hale; Collins, Phtskett,.BtiuIill, Hepburn I, Hepburn II,Bonelli, Maic, Mi dl
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The first in LtGh of the season will be played in Monti cal
•against McGill ónSat.tlie 25th.of October and the return.rnatch
at Lennovi1Ie on the College Campus oii Nov 19t

.The—following tare. thewfficersöf theBishops Uiiiverity
AthletreAssociatioii 11)1 4thecse SOfl of 1902-1903 —

Presiclent—Rev Prmclp’1l’Wlutne3, li A , DC L
VicePresident—F W C’trroll, B A
Sec. Treas—F. Piaskett.
4.uthtor—W T Wheeler, B A

Diretorc_F WCarrol1, B A S C Kennedy, . J Vibert,’
0 W Findhv, F Plaskett3, J 0- J3ou’dield,
E S Re’id, F MuiU, 0 E F]ctchor,
P 0 Rotht, H A Collins, J I Seaman,
M C Shewen, H W Sykes

HOCKEY CLUB

President—C- W Findlay, Vice President—I I Se’iman,
Cptain—E”$ Reid, Secret’iry—A J Vibert,
Committee—F W C.rrol1,B A F Plaskett, B -Mi Jl,

Directors-.F P1 iskett, F Mull

- CRICKET CLUB
President—Re Principal Whitney

Vice Presidents—Rev Prof Pirroek, Rev Prof Dunn
F W Carroll, B A

Secretary—J C- Bouslield, Captun—J Bourne,
Scorer—As I Vibert, Warden—S R Waker,
Committee—C- W Findlay, S C Kennedy, B S Reid,
Directors—F W’ Cirroll’B A S C Kennedy

BOAT CLUB
President—Rev H ‘ii’ Hamilton, Esq , M A

Vice-President-—F W Carroll, B A Secretary—T H Ivesoii,Cap 1—H1W Sykes, No 2—M C Shewen, No 3—E1 S’Read,,
—

- No —A J Vibert
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Comñiittee—G. W. Find]ay, . ES. Ráad,. .: HWSyks.1
Directors—M C Shewen, A J Vibert

RACQUET CLUB

Hon Pres —Rev Prncipal Whitney,
Pres —Rev H F H’imilton, Vice President—J 0 Bousfield,
Sec Treas —R B Speer, Warden—R Hepburn,
Coniinittec—P 0 Rollit, A J Vibert, H A Collins,
Directors—P ‘G’Rollit, H’A Collins

TENNIS CLUI3

PresidentLRev Principil Whitney,
Vice Preident_Rev H F Hamilton,
Secret’iry—G B Fletcher Capta;n—M C Shewen,
Wrrdens—F C Wuififl, A ,E Rollrt,
Committee—f W Carroll, j 0 Bousfield,
Diretors—J 0 Bousheld, 0 B Fletcher

BASEBALL CLUB’

President—B S Read,
= Vice President_F P]askett,

Captain—S C ‘Kennedy Secretary_Wt F Seaman,
Committee_H W Sykes, I J Seamtn, B Mitll’
Directors—J I Senan) H WSykes

3
S

LETTER
Ilng tn,

Gulf of St-’Lawre;ice, Labrador

Sept 5th 1902,

Detr Footbai[ets

H wing been the Cptarn of ‘4Bishop’s University
Team for two years, and reaIizmng that tins time last year Ivas
going into trrrning, I feel ompel1ed to dróp you just a line t1en
you know how deepI I un interested in your welfare and suc
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• cess, iii ordet in the words;of Thonpsou:
•

- “To soothe uy tlirvb ii psio1is into pence.”
I wptild be tielighted to llvith• you thisseason, but duty

calls me elsewhere, if I were there I assure you would PltY a
game worthyof our debut in the C.’ LR.F: Union.

I am not writing to offer any advice. ,That. is nut my
business. You have your. present Officers; lonly write to show
that I aiti still iii Sytfl)athy with you, and wish that Old Bishop’s
will ut up a fight, which IC it does not bring ictóry, will at

• least,reflect credit on our Alma. iIater.
Footballers,.theii, be. np..and doing. Get into the giunà.

Seize the piskin with deadly grip, and looking towards the
• opponents goal, fear nothing, but rein tuber thtt;..

V

. “He makes no friend who never macleafoe!’
• TO the Freshmen I will say,.no man• can work men tally• unless lië works physictlly. You must have a proportionate

V amount of each to bring you through a Collegiate year. successftilly Moreovet in ‘t few years the honout of the Univet sity onthe Campus and in the class room will rest tipon you Bear tins4in ;nind,andact.accbrdingly.
V •

• May.vou áll’bè inspied to feel that feeliuig of viôtory
V

V and, believe me, for every point you score over your opponents,I also will drop a goal ui a distant land

1. •••V

ARTS NOTES

IONG a number of students who we;e attending a socialg’ttlierrng in the neigborhood were some freshmen Thereturn to College was long after closing hours, and one •

V

..

oft enew men was much concerned as to how..entrance
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was to be secured’ into the building. He was assured thât’the‘customary course’ was to cra\v1in by the vindow. On arrivingat the College front instructions were’ whispered up o the stu‘dent with ‘whom the key had been ‘left.to ,admit the outsiders..2 Our friend of late prot’cssor’ial rank full of confident assurance,,,• that he ‘as’ now get.tin into some of the vays of College life, -• edged his way nearestto the window, resolved not to be the ‘last,.’.to enter fbr kiir. he might be shut out ltgëther “. Whild theman with the key’ ‘;va approaching he front door, another manopprn timely arrived at the window, and gr’rcefully assisted the‘..,verdant omie through.; The rest filed in through the now opendoor, and were in time to se the graceful shuffle through theopen .window’and’ o’ greet the ‘crestfallen’.,one.’’ .,
‘ ..:‘,,“‘.2’.

‘Aftdi’ the summer’ Vacation, nfit a Vacation’t tb’ mnajori’tyof;the students lint a change of work, it isa relief t’o,et back toColJeg.. “But this”rclief is’ greatly’ tempered: by the thduglrt of,• Summei ‘Work, the Exanis, for which are’ held . soon’ after the,return to’College. Itis commonly: reported tl;at”C1asics are to. ‘.2’:lose r number of b;rIla;it lights, solely on “recount of Summer‘Work,., as-sooner than undergo during ‘Vaation, ‘so cailel, “the”wearing anxiety of such, most men for s’rke the honored role ofClassics for othe; courses, in hi;c1i there is no Summer ‘WorkIt seems most unfortun’rtc that Classics, admittedly the hardestcourse tn the University, should lie the only one thus to sufferLast year a 1101)0 was epiessed in these pages for a ch”inge, andwe now repeat the. sa;ñe”tiop.” Fron pre’se’rrt indications, in a -few years it will die a natural death for, on accqunt”of the loveof studint fosurniner work, all’will in the future avoid Classics. -We are ghtd to welcome tire’ ‘new’ men ‘into” College,. thisyear and especially such a large number.. ‘‘We hope with the,’hcreñsed number in residence ti’t all College clubs and ‘socitie’s1 -will go on ‘itli mcrescd vigor ‘riid efficiency The outlook isvery bright not only for this year but for the coming ye’us, as
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oiil mill number’of:meiy are gqhig out.nxt’ycar,.und ifve
cau only get as large an entrance for nextyear as the:present one,‘the.College will.beflhled to overflowing. Such athingis’inost
to be desired, arid it ; incumbent upon every student both senior
ftnd freshm’ui to do their best to keep up the good name of the
Cóllegein ll particulars, andto edeavö to secure new ertries
for the coming year What with our •enrance into Ititercollegi—.
ate Football and Inteico1legiate debnte it. new ‘vista opens up
before Bishop’s and we take 01w place as an equal among -the
Colleges of-Canadir. Butbefore leaving this subject we wouldlike ,to -give .the few cutomary and necessary instructions to our

- new friends, regarding their conduct:towards their Seniorsand’.
• :. their place in College life.’ ‘.The’se rules, althoughnot embodiedn the book of College rules handed teach Freshman :whenheh’rs registered, by the Principal, are just as impoi tant and binding, -and need to be as carefully studie”d and .literally ;followed.1. Freshmen, like-children atthe-table, should-be seen andnot* ..::... heard. Therefore do nat speak until-spoken to. , .‘ 2 Freshmen when they rnecttherr seniors on the street, should‘thvays do the graceful, and touch their trencher or cap3;..; Theyare not allowed to call any of their seniorsby tami1iar:namès,btniust be resetftilat all tunes, and even -on’the:fbotball field.

•. ‘ . ‘ ‘ -

4 They must not display a too eiithusmstmc teal foi leai fling,for the;eby ui former years, members of like ilk have gottenthemselves into serious trouble with then fellow cl’tss;nen, andh’rve even been rebuked’by the professors
5 Freshmen must willingly end cheerfully run any eriandswhen requested to do so by those over them, even to the carryingof bags to the station, and they must not endeavor to get a seniorto perfoim these duties for them
l No one is allowed to come to the table unless fctlly attiredRumor has reached us th rt certain freshmen are coming to th
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table minus collars. We tli eforecall particular atthntion tothis rule.
.

7 No occupant of the lower II it is tilowed on the uppcr onewithout a special permit ..froiri:the seniorinan, countersigned byboth Principal and residcnt lecturer
8. Whenever iguing the slate book, be suretc) describe how andwhere you have s1ieiit the evening.

• 9. Again we must .all attentiOn to the necessity,for freshmenbeing ;iiodes inhelping.theinselves to fruit and cake at.tle tables.:,We fully expected on our reLurn to College to behold theNew Tower completed, and were greatly disappointed when, onour arrival, instead of seeing the “Netv Tower” we noticed thatthe College had the same old appeaiance outside
On coingiside,liowever, there seins to be a general airof pro’gress The rooms are nearly all occupied, and those roomswhich have been vacant for the last yitr- or so are now thrownopen, the walls, whichcontaitred the records of former generations.of students, bOing now cov’ered ‘ith.’new paper.
In the dining hail tire same spirit manifests itself We ii wenow the luuiy of side-plates and new spoons For fear of anyof the latter being “pinched” they are all magnificently stampedwith the College Monogr im This spirit of progress also prevailsin the hours of Lectures Inste’td of four Lectures in the morn:ings,:;ve now have five. Chapel is five minutes earliei and Leetures begin sharp at 9 A. M., with three-quarters of an hour foreach The necessity foi punctuality has been duly, impressedupon us and in comparison ith former years it is decidely i efreshing to see the gowned students, as soon as one Jecture isover, rushing to gain admitt’rnce to the ne’d Tins isa rushingage and Bishop’s is keeping up with the times

We also notice, on our coming back to College, tire sametendency, of the upper lips of certain men to blOom forth into agrowth which they vainly hope will in time attain to tire full
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st ittis of a mustadie

At a meeting of the Students, Messrs J. J. Seaman, FL. W. Sykes,.
and W. W. Hepburn were älectecl membeis of the “Breo huge
Committee.”. We congratulate the Coutmittee•on having secured
the sei’vices of Mr. Hepburn, and are sure, fiom his varied ‘expe
riçnces, he will pi’o’e a very.,efhc;ent rnemberof the same

:A rather amtisiflg incident took pltce in the’ selecting of
MagaLnies etc for the College Reading Room, t hcie one of em
junior members, ho ‘is t’ikiug r Ic tding part in the selection
of periodicals,’ raisei a stroig objection to our subscribing to
.“Teinle Birr,” the College having on its list so many “Church
Papers.” :

.,

Rumours reached the:College ofa iiglity ontest, during
tire summer vacation, which took pLice rt the Capital After i
long series of struggles, the “Ciptain” v <is prod rimed on ill
sides as Champion We regret very much to have to proclaim
tliict on his airivtl at College, he was vanquished in the stren
uous game of “Ping Pong” by our cm.y small friend

A memorial tablet h been erec ted in the front h’ull to the
kte Robert H’iunlton Esq, D C L which me tds as follows —

In Thankful Memory of

- ROBERT HAMILION ESQ, 0. C. L
A Mumficent Benefacfor of Bishop’s College
who entered into Rest_September, 19 1898

These Buildings were Restored and Enlarged
By Grateful Members of the Church in the Diocese,

And Many Other friends,
1

LAUS DfO

One evening, lately, the keezi smelling sense of a cci t’iin$ernor &f the top flit w is gleati) rtti’icted by the fragrance of
J
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apple, and, followed by a ‘few’thers, he traced the odou to its V

souice, winch was in a ;oorn on the lower flat A first knock itthe door elicited rio reply but on a louder salute a faint “Comein” washeard. ‘V Oil’ entering, the light Was turned on but the V

V
bird had flowiiitsdotvny nest After a diligent eaich under

V the bed, it was suggested that the cupboard be opend, and there-V

in was discovered, not only the pies, but aio the owner of the
Vroom, arrayed in nightly garb and standing guard, with both feetin the apples. He said, “Help yoursèlves Gent1emen.” At Vtins cordvnl invitation the few who had viev ed tins “fe tt” carefully took the ‘rp’ples winch were at tire bottom of the box, andpeeled them. On the following day the.’fuWdetails were given Vout and the others who h’rd eaten apples, felt strongly in rnoiV

ways than ohe, and realized that’their quest had not been ,fruitless
VOn Thtrsday, Sept. 25thMr. C. . Mitchell, LA., our• V foriñer Resident Lecturer, sailed for Englaind to pursue his stud- Vres at Cambridge On the preceding evening, the Piofessors and$tudents,in a body, marched dOwn to the station to give hirnVa,V

V
send-off We expressed our w urn feeling for Mt Mitchell, bythe usual proceedu3e of”bouncrng “ He then shook hands all -round and many e truest wishes for his success were expressedAs the train pulled out, the Sttidentsg’ive him the final fareellsV

• V

V

to the
VtUflCS of “Auld Lang ‘SyIle’.’V an’d V VFOf he’ a jolly good V•

V V

fellow”finishingup with tire “College Yell.”.. :
V

V

V•,

V

V

-

- An exciting contest took. place. the other evening in the V

V

Rev Hri.tnilton’s Lecture Room. The freslrnien wereduly as-
V

V• Vsembled and under the guidance of the $eniorDivinity Man, Mr. V

4
V

V F. W. Carroll, proceeded to elect the Senior man for tire 1st year.$evni men in all were present.
V

‘
V Three names wore proposed and

V

V

V

V

seconded. ThIS left the seventh Vman

in

bheunhappy predicamentof casting the decidingvote. We congrirtulirte Mr. Bonelli On his V

‘Vattaining to the Seniority and have no doubt he’wlll Vproe

as

V

• V

V
efficient as “Vinny” V

V :
V

V
V

V

V V
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No more vil1 the poor “Fresine” have to contemplate the
afulness of wliatis commonly known ‘is “HaLlng’—No inure
ull Ire have to quiver ‘is he wonders wh’it will happen to lmnir’
No more will the “Second Year M in” seem to him a cruel heart-
lessthiug!..: Gone, gone, are the old tiniecustoms o’f initiation
or perhaps more correctly initiations to -winch the ‘Treshie” was

• subjected to! He may.go-tobed resting iissured thathis nights
repose will not be mterupted by the mysterious (?) over tuimng
of Ins bed He may go to parties and other social functions with
out fear of returning to find that a whirlwind, or sometlung of
the kind, has visrtdd his room in his a.bsence and left unmistak
able signs of its visit, or that Iris furniture, books ete, have
transferred themseWes.to other paits. of the building. Tie mayenter ins room at any time of the daor night ivitirout fear of apail or so of water emptying itself on Ins head

Think what he has to be th’rnkful for1 What a chance hehas to “Swat”, the iifl-;mportaut thing to a “Freshae”, who seesthose Xmas Earns, looming in the distance—so importantthat he cannot possibly see how lie can sp’ire an hour and a halfa day for foot ball1 Seeing what a much easier time our friendswill have, it seems only right thrt they should hold themselves
in readiness for a great “Thanksgiving” which ought to be tirebest or; record This is one of the ineaiiä of initiation th’rt hasbeen retained and we therefore expect asplendid assortment ofsongs, pugilistic eh;brtions, speeches and recitations

They must remember, however, that although ha7rng hasbeen done away with, yet. they must keep then place as “Freshmen” and that they must remember that tire least said in Student’sMeetings, aitd indeed at all times, will be for their greater well-fare

And now we would like to suggest tire revival of the “Freshmen’s Dinner” which of late years seems to have been forgotten,especially as their numbers are considerably larger than theyhave been for the past few yeais It may be as well to say,
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• .before closing, that’the’ abulshig of the’,o-ca11ed’ “Hizi;” ‘liabeen carried out by the co-operationof the Principal’ with’the’Students of’ tire’ present second lind; third ‘years: There is:’nodoubt thait has kept ‘a ;nutnber rnenfrom roming’ ñp ‘to C1Iege,• and:.as such is’tlie case’the Students’-decidèd to’ carry’ out’ the’•PrIncipals islr arid.dUnway with itf’ór thegoodof the’ “Alhm

V Mater.”

V

V

V

, V
,

V

,‘ “
‘.• •V V V Thè 3rd. y,ear’isjreat oi-Tlieology-’ thm’year V•

V

‘‘h mjorV

‘ ityof the men.are “takiiig’TheológicaVHànourwor :Options,’ indconsequently the Dean of Divinity is correspondingly pleasedWe are at last pleased to be able to record that the denizensof the Upper Flatbave defimtciy settled down in their respective rooms For tire last week or so the janItor ‘has been led apretty chase keeping track of where the men slept the preceding night
There were great rejoicins when the Principal announcedthat Shewen was coming back And we hope ere this numbergoes to press that he will be

in our midst again, where a cordialwelcome awaits him
We are pleased to welcome Rev H F Hamilton M A

asour resident lecturer During the short time of his residencehe has endeared himself to all ineti by his courtesy and uniform
tact

Tue Principal has kindly offered to stain the
floor

of theCommon Room. and’to provide .‘seme:rus.-At a-: meeting
of the ‘students, this generous offer was accepted and

a hearty vote of•hank was. unanimously. passed to Dr. Whitney.
. ‘V..

“

A new
arrival

OIIV
tire

top flat’ is getting into ‘bad habits’ al..
V “VS.

- ready.- He
is usually .“jolly welL”-behind theother ‘“chaps”. ingetting down

to breakfrst. , . ‘.• V • V ‘‘
, ‘

•‘ .

V ;Tire Debating Society held its annuL êengdn.
$et: 23rdwhen

the following
officers

were- elected President, Rev H P
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Haini1ton;’.Vice-President, F. W. Carroll,’B.A. Secidtary,’ P. G.
•

Rolli tt, Co;n;nittee, Messrs. Ne1i’is, Firidlay, and Plask tt. This
ye’tr promises to be a very active one The large accession to
our, ranks and our entry into the interëollègiate Union should
make the season very rnteiestrng Competition for a place agaiiist
McGill should be keen, and everyone should strive to sectue that
honour

V

The annual meeting of the Reading Room was, h1d 911 the
22nd of Sept The annual ieport of the Secretary was read
sho mg that last yea; w’s the most successful mm; the history of
the Reading Room, there being a bahnce of $73 00 The fol
lomg officers were elected P;esidenRev Principal Whitney
Vrce-PresidentF W Cirroll, Secretary H W $yke, curators
Messrs Plftskett, Fletchoi and Morey

V ‘ ‘

- ‘.‘TheA’nnual Auction was hàld iti the Council’Chamlieron
Monday Even irig Sept. 29th. and :wa very ,sóccesfuI. Dr.
Parrock yielded the hammer in ins usual happy and effectivc
manner, and the result of the auction was air advance of nearly
$3O’on histyear’s ‘sales. “. “. “V..’. “• ‘ ‘‘‘ . ,_. V .

One of our number is very ftn1ous to know why Iris photo
graphs are so bid

We would recommend to our Debthn committee as a sub
ject for an early debate “Resolved that Muirc does incite to

crime “

9 -b
NUPTIAL$

_

-6
of tire most frshmon’rble weddings of the season took

) place at St Bartholomew’s Church;, Ottawa, at half-p’tst
one on the 27th of Aug the contracting p rrties being
Mr Jrnnes Furdge Crowdy of Upper Canada College,
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T TorontoI. formrly of”Bithop’s t)llege .Schou; :a,’na iiss Mabelu Crichton Keefer of Otaa.wu The day. ivas un ideal one for awedding. A:Thc’ffec.in the church was most picturesque, the
vines’ without excluding the liright sunlight. Within wild clemn—tus’was struig micross.the Ctiurch in which was intersperseddozensf faryJike.. little red.electr.ic lights. Pendent from theceiling over the chancel.w4rs abeautAfttlhrrgè white bell compo-.• ed Of holly hocks.andsnowbaJls with tongue of jin]c astors. On• the altar rindreadiIIgdesk2 flowers were ‘daintily and effectivelyarranged.’’ The bride:loOked eiiarniing in a beautifnl.gown,’ull

‘hand work, a magnificent crc rtiou of crcpe de chene, chiffon, laceand pearls She wore r bridal viI and or uie blossoms andcarrred a shower bQquetàf hite .sweet pe.is She wore also aturquoise and diamond piu the gift of the gioom MissBessre Keefer, sister of the bride acted us nr4ld of honor andElsie\Keefer; cousin fthe,bride, was bridesmaid,both wearingsoft white silk with trnnunngs of cci u and wide turquoise blue..sashes, ard eachcarrying a shower bquet of pink sweet peas .Little Mis’s Eleanor Sqper; who acted as flower girl, ‘lookedsweetly pretty in white silk inserted with lace, and ‘r huge wlntcpicture hat She tarried a picturesque white b t.sket f pinkswect peas As thebride .eritered the Church with he; fatherL’ohcngriir’sWethling.Mareh.v.as played by MissAndrew& Thebride uid grooma knelt beneath the floral bell The Rev CanonsHan;ngton and Polhrrc1 per for nied the ceremony Mi AllaniKeefer, brother of the bride was bct man
Tire gtooi&5 gilt to the bride was L magnificent ostrichf’feather atid a diamond and turquoie pendant, to the ‘thaid of’honor and bridesmaid,, pretty trirqttois and pearl pendants, and -to the little flower girl a pear I flow ci broochAfter the ceremony a reception was hel1l on the lawn, at.thO home of the biides fat.hei, whore refreshments were erveda marquee winch was ptettrl3 decorated with flags and a pro

—---
-

—
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fusion of golden glo IndivrduI tables were pI iced throughout

— the lawn
Mi and Mrs Crow dy left on the 4 o’clock ti am for Moir

tie ii, Quebec and otlie Eastern points, w tience they proceeded

to Toronto, where they will reside

GEF

SCHOOL NOTES

.__JHE school reopened on Wednesday, Sept 10th Thrci e is
a decrease in numbers this Sreai, but we think all ucknow
ledge th it, despite this fact, tire outlook is hopeful A
better tone, both in work and spor ts, seems to previul

We feel sure that tins is only one of the ntrrneIically “bad yeris”
which occur in all schools, ‘md th it we simhi build up a better
‘md brighter future from the present

On the last day of l’tst term a meeting of Old Boys took place
for the purpose of founding a B C S Old Boys’ Association The
following Committee w as elected

Tire Headmaster (e-officio) — Hon President
George R Hooper President
H D H imilton Sec’ry Treas

Chris M RolL, R T Heneker,
The President & Sec’iy Treas (e’-officr9) Exec Co;nnr;ttee
The objects of the Association set for Lb in its constittitroii, are -

“To promote tire welfare of B C 5, Lnnoxville in every way
“To keep constantly in touch with the administration of the

School, and with the School Associ ition
“To promote a spirit of comrade-ship ‘mmongst Old Boys
“To receive communications regarding the School, investig ite

-
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COmpi tints, tuId gcneially to keep alive the intecest of the O)d
Boys in the School.

Air assacvrtion of thr kind tiways serves an excellent pur
poeaud clues untold gdod as has been prod in other schools.
Though B. C. S. Old Boyshaveahvays in the past shown loyalty
to, and fondiress fijr,the sCho1; there cati’be no doubt:liut that
now thcy will have addrt;oii ii inceiiti’ c to work foi and stand
byit

The New Boyb ace pInisrirg lot tins term They all
seem to t ike a lively intetest in school institutions and some
may aspire even to the xv

Mr Punnett has left us md taken a position in a Marine
Ins Office in Montreal He will be missed at cricket and in the
“gym” The Rev C B Beck, B A succeeds hun Mr Beck
is a graduate of TrinityColl., TorOnto, andhri sj ntsorne’-years
teaching in pithlic Schools and latterly t the Lakefield Prep.
School

• The same editors as last gear lniie been appointed for the
“IIttre” A Fraser Campbell is business mft;lager The Editors
wish to repeat their customary v ul for contributions This is
a cli mce for New Boys to distinguish themselves

Tire election of officers of the Reci cation Club resulted as
follows: ‘:. . • .. •. • . • .j..,..

Pies The Headmaster
Vice Prcs T I Adams
Secr’y Mr Thzett
Comm G Bray, A Fiazer Campbell,

P Cummins M Beckett, B Richinond
At the first meeting the’accounts for last yar.tverepresent-.•

ed and show a satisfactory b ilance Tins is well, as subscriptions
will be fewer this ye ir The motion passed last tei m ibout caps
for the teams and school was again discussed and an effort is
being made to have it carried out as soon ‘is possible
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• The Rifle Range is nearly completed. and very soon will be -.

available for shooting practice..
The following football Committee has been appointed:

Adams, Bray.i, Johnson II, Beckett andMr. Marling, Secr’y.

• At the beginning of the term the discouraging remarks as to

loss of weight from last year’s xv. were frequent but now it looks

as if this year’s team . has every chance of being as good a one.
• .• Practices have bedn hard and keen, and if we seem to have a -

V
V 1ight team we must, remember. tht skill can .‘counter-balance

weight. ThisVfact i shown in the games evey day, and with
V

uch .. steady praãtjces as we are having, the team should turn

out well. Ciiticism at such an arly. stage would be out of place;

and advice tells most, when. ‘given on the field; but we cannot

V
refrain from urging the wings not to waste their “wind” scrap-.
ping with their men but to keep it!or following up: V

V

O1dBoys Vw1;reabouts:

V

VIr.DouVglas. Acer V ‘8992 is oñé of Montreal’s prominent

‘‘S:. young Railway.men. He holds the Vpositioll of Purchasing Agent:
V

for the Canada Southern Railway.
V

,

V

, ‘Mr. St George Bóswell of QuCbcc ‘07-70 is now represented. V

.2 in the School by his son Hugh, one
of the new boys. 5 V

Dr Win Bowen, ‘78-’90 is in the Phillipines Some time
ago he entered the U; S. Army, and is now Surgeon Colonel. V

V Dr. Bowen i an. old Quebec boy-
V V

V

V

55.. Mr. Noel Brooks, ‘$O-’84,is at present in Sherbrooke having
V been called liom&by the illness of his mother Mrs. Brooks of

V

Mountfield. .
V V V

V

V
V

V

V

Mr Howard Buck, ‘85-’88, has been in Sliecbrooke, during
the Summer His business is in London, Engi tnd

Mr Edmund Burke, ‘90-’94, well known ms one of the most
promising mus;ciansrn Montreal, has ece;itly left for Europe to
study for Grand Opera and Oratorio Mr Burke, had a magnifi
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cent voie; and’we i’ecdiifident that he ‘will make a’,ñain& for
himself.

‘ I:

‘A distinguished Old ‘Boy, is Capt. Henry E. Bñ’rstall, ‘$3- “‘

‘$7. who has belonged to two of the South African Contingents
and who has been more than once mentioned in despatches for
conspicuous gallantry in the field.

Capt. A. C. Dean,’ R. A., $9-95,’who is stationed at”Halifé,:’.
spent a’rt of the summer at Cacouua. -

-.
- :-:-:

‘Mr. Alfred.C. Dobell, ‘86-’$9 has recently been successfulin
passing for the Bar of the Province of Quebec. ‘::‘ ..

Mr. Guy C. B. ‘Dunn, ‘79-’82 is Engineer fr the Corporation
• of Ottawa:

. .- ,. -
. •• -

- ‘- Mr. W. Elkins, ‘OG-’Ol, has our hearty -congratulations on
passing the Entrance Exam., for the R. M. C. ‘- -

Mr. Grant M. Hall, ‘75—’80 is in Vancouver.. ‘-••‘

Mr. C. E. Kneeland, ‘89-’92, recently paid the School a fly
ing visit. Both lie and hi brother Fred’k, are doing well in -

business in New York.
Mr. Holton Learmont, ‘90-’95, was in $berbrooke,at,the’tirne

of the Fair, with several of ills fine, horses on Exhibition.
-:. •-;-• The boys of the School will be pleaded to hearof the uccess-

of Jasper Nicolls, ‘97-’0l, at King’s. $chool,Cnterbury: Atthe• : -_ last Exam., lie came out head of his forilh and-tool four prizes.Also of-Norman Campbell, ‘99-1901; at Duiwich :Colhege,-’who
came out brilliantly,- head of his form. - -‘ -. - , ‘..‘

, -

OBITUARY •- -
‘ , ‘‘.- •Wyat Gait Johnston, M. D., one of the Sc1iool’sino distintinguished sons, whose’ flume as brilliant inv.estigatoi of ‘baeriology and pathology was world wide, died in Montredoi thenineteenth ‘-of June last. He was an intimate friend of the-I-lead master having’ been with hiii at the School from 1874 to

-
1880 and having been a Prefect during his last two year. Dr.Johnston was Professor of Hygiene at McGill University, ahd his
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knowledge was varied md deep He wasconnu.ted sitli the
leading Medical Association of this coiitihent and had contiibut—
ed many articles to the Medical Journals of Europe and America
He was recogirized as one of the fiist authorities of the day in
Pathology—bacteriology, public health and legal medicine—
Of keen and ready it—great personal ;rnmgnetisin and simple true
heartedness ire is most sincerely mourned by his fi rends

R MLiHay Crosby, ‘87-’92 whodied at his Motlier’s resid
ence in Flashing, L I , in August last, was one of he School’s
most successful and popular Old Boys While ‘at School he was
r flue straight fellow—a good athlete and very popular—His sud
den death is all tire more sad seeing that lie was th only son in
a large family, and also because he bad but lately bewme en
gaged to be married

Fr’mk T Hilyand, ‘90-’94, died in St John, N B, labt hionth
Mr Hrlya;d, w’us a prefect in ‘93-’94 ‘nid was greatly nespected
by all Ins comrades at tire School He w’rs always conspicutous
in athletics and was one of St John’s best Hockey players

Ernest R Brooks, ‘7O-’75, died at his mother’s residence in
Slier brooke in August, aftei a lingering illness of some months
Mr Brooks, had a brillrint career at tire School where he was
noted for iris rndtmstiy and application For some years past lie
had had a positron in the Church serviç at Sheibmooke, and was
esteemed for tins many lovable qualities by all ins friends

PERFERENDA

TEW THE EDITOR OF TIlE MITRE

deer Sn —

I wuz grately lsupprlsed a reading in tire” mitre tew see
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• tlmt my’ ole 1frcnd,. EbenezeHuckins, had been a praisin of me
UI) sky.high. .1- knw Ibe. akind of religious karacter, leastways
I swan .1. always ‘dew tew’ my.neighbur just what. they dew. te*
me, .which: is akilid of golden ‘rule around here, and if I dew. ay

• so,as hadnt ‘ughttosay it,,I.drive my ole.grey ,Fan:and.the
buck-bord and Main dovn to the advent prayer ineetin’.eyry
wensda1r. nite. I.knowthat.thitpersky ole Hezekiah,Deadstone,
whose’wife :keepsupstyIe .to ,beat.the weather-cock.on .myole
red barn, even if ithasht got no .ridge-pol’eañd the whole allaire

• isahol1ow ashy ole’ sheep-pen. in.Summer, youwould think
the ole Diagomi was aragin: around’ to see the way they put on and
thdir,youimg fr1ksdrest.withinan. inch of their llvØs on meetin
nrtes and sundays But Hezekiah, as I was a saymn sez that I
always tend the mneetmns on weusdays because thete amnt no col
lection dish past around, sez be Well lie neednt talk, sez I
He .never paid one blarned.cent .towu’ds. thc.newthorsesheds, and
me and lake did all the shingling, which is what I call good

‘.Christianity, .and .there.wilEbë-ho..rdoui .in them for .his spavined
ole plug, even if she. . liasgottlie heaves.. . As long ..as thy. name
is Liph Wilcox, she can,cri.and pulLat the gate-posts. .

But speakin’ of my oIe frcnd Ebeneze’:Huäkins, he wts
a mighty s nat t by at betlool and learnt likea streek, and always
stuck to his feet till the last dog was dead in the spethn matches,
t hich ‘ilvays caine round the nite before we h’rd ‘t huskmn If
lie could have v ent to Stanstead College, and learnt latin and
Greek and d issics and Rithinetic, and Mathenratix and jmned
the debatmn suiciety amid lugeen, he would have risen iii the
wO; id like smoke out of a chimney I’m a saying that lie ould

Btit 0. tltiir
, choo1ay,of. qun; how times be changed

• since theni good ole tiihe-no-slates now —nd speflin matches
;mlow; n’obñcklin down to1earnin :oh; thin as:we1I as caiibe, but “ . -,

.awhold lotdfsttifta is no goo& to themslves miortoiio on’ else”
neithe;
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If Ebeneezer.sees this it will sLlrpprise him up pretty

well, because lie used to think I coulden’t write a woid, and
thatTd forgot all I ever kne;i; but n.e kind ‘a kept U with the
times arid my’edubation, by signing-notes for my boys and sub-•
scription papers, and I ath i’ather glad I did,—though it does cost
—seeing I cm see my name in your College paper As I lay down
iy pen,Mam is just a reading in tire weekly MTitness as to hoW
they’ve got Aunty—Piohthition in Manitoba Well’ Well’

• When this yer see “!-J -

Remember inc - -

Mr Lipli Wilco\ Esq,
Cow-slip F trin

Woodchuck Dale Que
Note 1— As Ebeneezer has set the fashion I must wnte 2 notes,
which is Number 1
Note 2—I enclose t pJem by my son, iihich iv ts reftd it the ded

-

•. icatiori, of the horsesheds, It is aftöfthd style of the dwedsof
• UOraàe; and thá’editor of the Wood-thuek Snorter, èaid he never

heara anything like it before, ihich is grate praise Here she is
Owed to my cow

O gentle co;i with velvet eyes
And golden mane and silver tail —

-

• Who at the cow-show took the prie - -

And glory shed on Wood clinch Dale. —

I see thee yet upon the hill
Thy face is painted on my he’irt
On Co’c slip farm thou se’ilt be still
The pride of all the cow yards smart

PERFERENDA

A magnificent piece of real coal has been presented to the
College Museum Vie now agree with the “Montieftl llenld”
that “it is an ill wind that blows nobody cool dust

I!
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A B Yes, you ‘tie quite right I)1C is eaten with a spoon

At WerchotuTskoje a coLtchm Lii Wd’ savagely assaulted by t

man with a red beard. On hearing of tliis the chief constable
(a Student of Sherlock: Holmes) ordered the arrest of all the
red-haned men in the neighbourhood Twenby-evenmen ere
accordingly thrown into which then caught fire.

cp11 itcie’

Old Subscriber Oct tautly, pie is eaten iith a knife

In New Yrnk 40, 000 children .ue excluded from the schools
owing to lack of accomodation There is a great desire among
nglish school-cluithen to emigrate to the States

X Y Z Yes, pie is aIWa5 s eaten with thL fingers

MERELY A SUGGESTION
“Man proposes arid ‘.omaii disposes,” temaiked the young

man who gets quotations twisted
“Well,” replied the beautiful blonde on the other end of

the sofa,”I’m disposed to do my part if some man will do his
Three minutes later she had hun landed

Hi (11(1 &cve

JOHN 0. DUNCAN,

Merchant Thor
Outfitter to Men

Wellington St $heibiooke, Que
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SMOKEWS SUNDRIES

P. & H. Swañsor
• Seéretary & Boocsé combined at $4.50

Rockets 75cents and up
• Bureaus, German bevel mirror, $6. 00 —

Wasfistands $2.75

A gotxl assortuietat otStudc,its’ chairs
and Bookcases always in stock,

at Reasonable Prices.

WATERV]LLE, QUE.

COt.LF.t ST. LNNOXVtI.I.E, (WE.

Slater Shoes
R] I WI 10 111

They are Stylish

and We’ir well
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sot.E .n1T SIIERUROOKE, QUE.

H. M. Tomlinson

BOOKBINDER

And Blank Book Manufacturer

SIIERBROOKL QUE

LENNOXVILLE, QUE.

R. J. SPEARING,.
Manufacturing Jeweller

and Watchmaker
OENKRAI. KWOUAVEI, AWl) OVTJO,.

• •I)ealer iii l)iatnojojs and iltie Gold
.1 ewellerv; “atcites, Clocks, Sterlitig

Silvt’r atol Plated Vare.
cs . cai.
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E r Abbott & Son
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UP-i’O-I)ATE
COMMERCIAL,
PRINTING.

A. T. SPEED

JO PJRNTh.

W. SI-lAw
Practkal Tailor

OPIO..tTr. )C. ‘F. I)ANI( Slierbrookt, Quo.
• at-ways ‘on liniitl a etiojet, stock ot

• Foreign and Domestic Woollens.
Clothes repaired and JIreSSC(t

• at short iiotice,


